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Bruce Dinsdale <BruceD@footballqueensland.com.au>
Friday, 24 February 2012 11:40 AM
Small Side Football Player Age

Scott / =elinda / Heather

After we =ent our email yesterday to encourage 12 year old players to consider =he JPL program , we received a few
comments back that there were being =nder 11 teams and players already nominated to play up into the 12/13 =ge
bracket in Mackay.
As you =ould know we recently advised that Under 11 players would not be =ermitted to play in the Under 12 JPL
program due to concerns about =laying out of appropriate age group and also the actual competition =ormat they
would play in..older players, bigger fields, full sided etc. =t would therefore not be acceptable for the zone to
consider these =ther requests given the Player Age recommendations we made to zones =bout players playing in
designated age groups unless exceptional =ircumstances exist. We did approve the combined 12/13, 14/15 and
=6/17/18 competitions as per zone request but no other =ariations.

Trust this clears up any confusion that may exist in =he area.

Bruce Dinsdale
Football Operations =anager
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